Feeding characteristics of two tintinnid ciliate species on phytoplankton including harmful species: effects of prey size on ingestion rates and selectivity.
The feeding abilities of two tintinnid ciliates, Favella ehrenbergii and Favella taraikaensis, on 10 species of flagellates including harmful marine algae were examined under single prey conditions, and selective feeding of F. taraikaensis on two species of algae of different sizes was investigated under mixed prey conditions. Ingestion rates calculated from the rate of increases of auto-fluorescent particles inside food vacuoles in individuals ranged from 0.5 to 22.1 cells ind(-1) h(-1) for F. ehrenbergii and from 0.8 to 44.9 cells ind(-1) h(-1) for F. taraikaensis on nine species of prey algae. Significant ingestion rates of both Favella species could not be detected on Heterosigma akashiwo, although some individuals of both species were observed ingesting H. akashiwo in the initial incubation period. The relationship between prey cell volume and ingestion rate could be expressed mathematically for both Favella species, indicating that it is possible to estimate the potential feeding activity of each Favella species on specific algae using an equation, and may be applicable to evaluate the food value of prey alga for both Favella species. When F. taraikensis was fed mixtures of H. circularisquama and Pavlova lutheri, significant ingestion rates of H. circularisquama by F. taraikaensis could not be measured when H. circularisquama accounted for less than 20% of the other prey biomass. However, clear selectivity for H. circularisquama was observed when H. circularisquama reached and exceeded 34% of the other prey biomass. Under mixed prey conditions, it is likely that the selectivity of F. taraikaensis is stronger for larger prey compared to prey algae with a size near the lower limit on which F. taraikaensis can feed.